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If CHOLERA CRISIS."
Danger of tbo Disease Getting a

Foothold In Amorica Lessens.

HO MORE CASES ARRIVE IN PORT
At Now York, and No Froah Onos

Are Reported on the Moravia.

THE CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY
Botweon tho Federal and Slate
Health Officers at New York May
Cause Some Embarrassment.Dr.
Jenkins Sajra IIo Will Manage tho

Quarantine Business According to

Ills Own Notions, Hegnrdleiu of tho
President's Proclamation.Tho FederalCustoms Officer® Will Decline
to Admit Paascngora and Cargoes
Until tho President's Ordors are

Compiled Wlth.Tlie Epidemic in

Europe Shows Signs of Subsiding.
Ships Enrouto to this Countrj- from
Hamburg Anxiously Looked l''or.

New Yokk, Sept 2..Thero sooms a

probability of a clash of authority
arising between tho foderal govorumont
and state authorities as represented by
Dr. Joakins. Tho order of the Presidentforbids any vessol carrying immigrantsto ontcr port until after twonty
days quarantine. Dr. Jenkins said ho
would use his discretion about keeping
a vessol In quarantine for twonty days.
If ho saw fit ho would quarantine a vosscl

moro than twenty days or less. lie
chiimod that ho had full authority and
that the President's order could not
allcct him or cause him to do otherwise

no Ma Wlutnant. In fin rod him.
"1 don't want to be understood as

defvingtho chief executive," said Dr.
Jenkins. "I shall do all in my power
to assist the national authorities in
keeping cholera from entering .the
country, but I certainly think I have
tho right by virtue of tbe authority
delegated to mo as health officer of this
port to docide on the number of days
that a ship shall be kept at quarantine.
"1 shall decido the question in tho

case of esch ship according to tho sanitaryconditions prevailing on board at
tho timo of hor arrival hore. I am actingindooendently of the President. I
don't mean that I am going to allow a
cholcra infected vessel to enter tho port
of Now York. I Realize my responsibilitywith reieronco to the city of Now
York just as much as tho President
reslizejihisresponsibility in regard to
ihocountry. Conditions might bo such
that ^quarantined vessel could safely
bo rsleasod in five days and again if tho
disease kept brooding, she might be detaineda year."

Collector Hendricks said ho did not
tiiink Dr. Jenkins would bring on a
conflict betweon the federal and tho
state authorities, but if such a thing
should arise, tho federal power would
prevail. No vessel can land passengors
or cargo until tho vossel is ontored at
tho custom houso, and Collector Hendrickswill act according to the instrucions.
Tho first symptom of the overriding

of Dr. Jenkins' ortlor was whon the customhouse officers woro withdrawn
from the Bteamer City of Berlin shortly
after hor arrival in the early afternoon.
Tho withdrawal of the fedoral officers
naturally prevontod the declarations of
mo caoin passengers Doing maao, an 01
whom Dr. Jenkins baa intonded should
bo allowed to land to-day in the same
manner as those of tho Gallia and Lahn
on the previous day. There was some
discussion ovor tbs matter at quarantine,but in Dr. Jenkins' absence nothingfarther was known.
Af 4 o'clock the Thinavalla steamer

Island which had arrived in tho forenoonwas given her clearanco by Dr.
Tallmadge. She had arrived from
Copenhagen with 58 cabin and 577
steerage passengers. Tho latter were
all Scandinavians and had not been
near any Infected port, so that after
tholr fumigation on board the vessol
she was allowed to proceed. At 0:45
she returned, having only reached as
far toward her dock as Liberty Island,where she was stopped by the revenue
cutter and returnod to quarantine.

Dr. Jenkins was still absont and
I shortly before his return tho revonuo

cuttor returnod to quarantino and releasedthe Island and placed officers
on board the Gallia with ordors to allow
the cabin passengera to declare thoir
ba^traso anu laad in a barn that would
be lent down to-night The rescindingof the port collector's order was done,
roport said, owing to a communication
from Assistant Secretary Bpaulding to
thatoffect,
Thero was, of course, preat dismay at

thoidcaof being submitted to twentydays' qualantine, as specillsd by tho
presidential circular, and much discussionas to tho action that Or. Jenkins
would have taken hnd tho Island and
Gallia not been released.
Reports received from the Moravia

late this afternoon state boyond a doubt
that the health of all on board is excellentThere has been no sickness of
any nature on the vessol sinco sho arrived.
Health Oflicor Jenkins, with his

deputies, Sanborn and Tallmadge, hasbeen untiring in his arduous duties at
quarantine to-day. Up to tho presentthe ofTorts of Dr. Uyron to obtain
bacteria from portions of tho foul linon
taken from tha in fiiMurl ,linnn.
avi* bnvo been unsuccessful.
As the situation is now, tha eyes of

the quarantine oIlk-era nro constantlyturned soaward awaiting tho arrival of
the Normanla and Btubbenhuk, bothfrom Hamburg; tho Rugin, from Ilavre,and the J.abourgngno from tho same
port. Several other big mailers nroalio dne to-night and to-morrow from
English ports.

THE PRESIDENTS ORDEU.
All PaiMDgert From Foreign Porta Will
Ub Detained Ioue Buoagh to VarniDt
Safety.
W.16IIIKOIOX, D. C., Sept, 2..AssistantSecretary Spauldlng was a basy man

this morning tor ho is the official lor the
treasury department who has direct
supervision of matters relating to immigrationand thoro wcro many teleerams
to answer from individuals and from
tcamship companies interested in (be

twenty days quarantine circular issue;
yesterday. Tho cliiot question asked ir
tho telegrams seemed to bo as to the ap
plication of tho quarantine restriction!
in tho caso of steamers having on boari
both cnbin and steerage passengors,
Tho assistant secretary explained to t

reporter that in a case whero a steamei
brought both immigrants and cabin
passengers tho latter would bo dotainec
m quarantino long onough to assure thi
quarantine oflicers that there was nc
unucerof introducing cholera and thai
thev would bo allowed to land. Th(
health ofiiccr would havo discretion it
tho mattor. This will be welcome now:
to the largo number of peoplo who hav<
friends now in ships afloat and tlioe<
who contomplato sailingatancarlyday
The dopartuient roceived a dispatci

from the Now York ShippingCompany,
asking whether London comes undei
the twenty days quarantine circular
and whether freight boats will be quar
antincd when they haro only cablr
passongors. t'ecrotary Foster "replied
that vessels not carrying immigrant!
will not necessarily uo aotmnoa iwonij
days at qaarantiao, but that all vessoli
from foreign ports will bo hold lonf
enough to assure the health officer!
that thoro Is no danger of their intra
ducing cholera.
Tho people on tho Canadian bordei

aro betraying soma anxioty to knon
whother or not tho provisions of the

3uarantino circular apply on the bor
or. To-day tho collector ol customs af

-Detroit telegraphed to tho treasury do
partmont, asking whother tho circulai
applied to immigrants from Quebcc and
Montreal, Ho was informed in replj
that they wore not subject to its pro
visions but that immigrants from the
two places named should be dotained
until all danger was passed.
Tho cablegrams rccoivcd by tho state

department in relation to the choleri
included from tho consul at Stettin
who cabled as follows:
"Chulora at Greiwfoldo. First cast

at Pomorania. Sailor from Hamburg.'1
Anothor was from the cansul at Bremen,who cables:
"No cholera at Bromen yet Every

sanitary precaution with all passengers
taken."
Postmaster General Wanamakor late

this afternoon sont the following tole<
gram to tho postmaster general ol
Canada.
Please Btato what precautions against

cholera are being taken on your side
Do you consider fumigation* of mailt
necessary ? Kindly wire answor.

HEALTH OFriCRR JENKINS
Say* lie Will Ignore the President's Or
der.Tho Collector of tile Port will Have
a Word to Say, Hovrorer.
New YonK, Sept. 2..Health Ofllcoi

Jenkins declares that ho shall continue
to quarantine vessels and to releaw
them from quarantine according to hie
view of the requirement! of special
casos without rogard to President Harrison'sproclamation.

Collector Hendricks says that il
Health Officer Jenkins does not obo)
tho President's quarantine proclamation,ships affected toy it will not bo allowedto land pa9iongers or cargo.
New York's Attorney GenorRl's Opinion.
Albany, N. Y., SopL Z.In tho abeonceof Attorney General Roacndalc

Deputy Attorney General John W.
llogan, to-day, in response to a roquesl
from Dr. Jenkins, health officer of the
port of Now York, asking him to define
his powers in eonnoction with tho circularapproved by President Harrison
ordering a quarantine detention ol
twenty days on all vessels destined for
the United States ports, wrote an opinion,in which bo particularly holds that
tho health officer of tho port of Now
York may ubo his discretion as to bow
long vossols shall bo detained at quarantine,independent of any proclamation
of tho Presldont
"The act of Congress, in view of the

fact that the state of New York hi!
adopted laws and regulations with rof
eronco to quarantine, doos not give tc
tho suDervising surgeon general of the
United States authority to make anyrules or proclamation that conflicts with
or impairs any law of the state of New
York, or any rale or any regulation ol
the quarantine commissioners or health
officers of this state.
"I am of the opinion that the powoi

granted you by the atatutes of tbli
state, ana the duty imposed npon you
by that itatuto, as woll as by tho rules
and regulations of tho quarantine departmentof tho stato of Now York,
should bo adopted and followed by you
with reference to yonr conduct at
health officer of the port of New York,
and that if the rules and regulation!
contained in the proclamation of the
supervising surgoon genoral of the
United States and approved by the
secretary of the treasury are in conflict
or impaired, or in any manner interfere
with the sanitary or quarantine law oi
regulation of this state, they mnsl
yiold whore such conflict or interferoncc
arises to tho law of this stato and the
rulos and regulations adopted by the
quarantine commissioners of the state."

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Tho Utmltli Authorlli.. t»ln( All Kffertl

to Keep oat the Cholera.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sopt. 2..A com

munication from Health Officer Veal<
was read at tho meeting of the board o;
health yesterday. The letter stated
tlmt the ship Minnesota, from T/ondon,
nt pier 48 has on board 119 bales of ragf
lroin Belgium and about 1,500 bales o
wool from Scotland. A certificate statingthat the rags had beon fumigated
boforo being plhccd on board,was pre

*»« tl«.t mntnin Thn Vrtafil <)a
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cidod to allow tho rags to bo landed and
to keep the wool in storage.
The mayor to-day sont a messngo t(

council urging tlio appropriation of $30,
000 askod by the board of health tofighl
tho cholera.
City councils this afternoon pasiod i

resolution petitioning tho President ol
the United States to issuo ft proclama
tion forbidding immigration during the
coutinuanco of tho cholera epidemic.

It was learned at n meeting of the
board of health yesterday that one o!
tho pasBongcrs of tlio steamship British
Princess, from Liverpool, which hat
uuuu IUIIK Kb uiu guumiiuuu ouitiwu uulowtho city since Tuesday had hy some
means slipped through and eutored thi
city. Complaint win mado by Lazaret
to Herbert, physician to the board, a:
follows:

"Disinfection and fumigation of the
British Princess has beon done by tlx
best means at onr hands. No sickness
appouring by tomorrow tho ship should
bo permitted to enter port, especially ai
one of its passenger* is alroadv in.thi
city by sanction of the board, 'i'he rest
of tho pa<sennors are untitled to till
samotreatment, if well,according too]
idea of what is right."

ALL IN READINESS
For tho Groat PuglliBtlo TournamentNext Weak.

SPORTS ARRIVING ON THE SCENE
And the Principals AnxiouslyExpocted.WhoroSullivan Will Pat
Up.The Champion's Trip From
Now York to Now Orleans a Scries
or .Orations.Crowds Greet Ills

Special Train at Every Stopping
Placc.Incidonts of tho Journey.
Betting at Now Orleans.

New Obi.bans, La., Sopt. 2..All incomingtrains to-day wore crowded
with prize fight visitors coming from
all parte of tho country. Chief of Folico
Gasted hu made arrangements to havo
hero many loading police and detoctive
officials to assist tho local authorities in
preventing thofts.
The Myor party is booked to arrive

this evening on tho first train ovor tho
; Illinois Central, and there will bo a

! monsterdelegation to moot the Stroator
lad, who has many admirors in this
city. At Carrollton, whore Myor la to

\ train, every accommodation has been
mado for hie rocoption. Myor trained
bofore at Carrollton, and ia to bo a

guest at Woiman'a Gardon. Tho roiports of his condition have had tho of:!oct of increasing tho contidonce of his
friends, and thoro is moro money horo
to-day than at any timo yot.
As tbero is likely to bo a tremendous

crowd at tho depot when Sullivan ar,rives, arrangements will probably bo
mado to take tho champion off at somo
point beforo tho train roaches tho
depot, ltooms havo boon iittod up for
Sullivan at Mrs. Croon's, on Rnmpart
stieot, just opposite tho Young Men's
Gymnastic Club.

[ The telegraph companios'lioro aro

making arrangemonta to handle a largo
amount of mattor. But in both oliicos
in Now Orloans arrangements have been

\ mado to have at the ring side and tho
offices in tho main part of town u corps
of first class operators with Amplo facilitiesto send away all tho matter that
can be filed.

\ Thoro will bo over, a dozon wires
from tho Western Union in the build,ing and a force of boys will be organizedto transmit the messagos Irom the

> newspaper men to tho operators. Maniager Alleyn thinks ho can handle two
hundred thousand words a night.

SULLIVAN'S TRIP
Southward a Momentous One.Crowds

Most the Champion Evory whore.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept 2..A.(tor thqt

train load of Sullivan-Co'rbott pilgrims
bad boon pullod out of Utica westward
between midnight and one o'clock this
morning and the old atayors compmenced dropping off to bed. They had
many of them mot to ronow acquaint;ancos that had slept since the daya of
long ago ring battles whore they had
jostled each other at tno ring aide.
Each had reminiiconccs and those who
wore young in pugilistic observation
wore there to listen.
The coming lights in Now Orleans

'

was talked over by tho group of stayawakes.
"I toll you gentlemen," exclaimed

ono of the party, "if McAaliffo is in
right shape you will seo ono of tho
prettiest fights on record between him
and Myers. Good man is McAulide.
but I understand he don't train kindly,"
quoth the vetoran.
"Tliat'a right," returned a listener,

who addod, "Jack Dempsoy onco told
mo that if McAuliffo would get in shape
no man anywhere near his weight could
lick him."

"What's your opinion of fsnllivan's
condition?" ono of tho party askod oi
another.
"My opinion as an expert would not

weigh for much," was the roply.
"Well I've soon him and I tell you I

think he ia in good shapo," returnod
the questionor. "I tell you," ho added,
"there ia not tho atomach on him now
that has boon stated to ^e. Ho looks to
mo in good condition, his hair ia a bit
gray, bnt I think he'a in good shape."

Tins CHAMPION SWEETLY SLEEPS.
Forward in the Blethdale, where tho

champion was sleeping, Jimmy Wakoly
and Charlie Johnson, tho two mon who
*ro probably mora interested in Sulli
van s buccossor failure wore on guard,

i In the car Nilos, nnxt behind tho Blotliidale, a party of gontlomon woro still
awake and interested in tho outcomo at
pastoboard combinations upon a board
ro9tingon thoir aovoral knees. Otherwisetho train was dark nnd its occuipants ashiop. Tho Sullivan special,thoughlSullivan slept, was pushing on
through tho night. Out on the almost
frosty night an engine's wliistlo sent
forth a long, low blast. Electric lights

f could bo soon glaring great holos
of light through tho darkness. The
whistle blast had been sounded to
warn Syracuse that tho Sullivan spo'clal was ncaring tho city. The dnrk
oned train trailed finally* through tho
city's stroots, and its wheels stopped at
tbo West Shore station. Simultane'ously the glow of red fire, lighted at
sevoral points on tho station platform,
brought the train Into its ruddy glare

' and a little throng of twenty-flvo poo'pie gave a shout for Sullivan. Initanttr.. ni.t.l,..-
y uuuruu uuuiiauii, nitu h nutio

yachtingcap on his head, camo out upJon tho rear platform of Sullivan's car.
'

Cloia behind him appenred Wakoly.
"How's John?" criod a half doion

mon who crowded near, with ovorcoats
on and collars tarnod up about their

' ncoki.
1 "Hang up," rospondod Johnson.

Thon out of the little crowd mon
climbed aboard the train. Thoy wero
otlier pilgrims to Now Orleans, joining
the train at Syracuco. The Sullivan
pedal had arrived in Syracuio at 1:55

a. m. two minutes behind tbo schedule.
It rammed its journey at 2:lo u. in.,
havinc bnt two mora stops before It in
Now York state,

ROCHESTER AND BCFT.ILO.
When the now quiet train rollod into

the bin arched depot of tho "Flower
City," there were preluding* of dawn ia
tho eastern sky. It wai 4 o'clock a. ra..
and there were at that hour a few belatodsouls waiting to join tho pilgrim*
already snoring soundly throughout

TELLING T/

A MODERN DAVID ATTACI
tho train. Then wns taken up the la
segment of tho journoy in "York atati
and the train aped on toward the Oi
of the Lako.
Dawn had broken and broadem

when tho train rolled into tho tov
through tho wards whore only ton da
ago troops woro on guard between tl
rails ana whero strlkors wore thrown
stones. At 6:05, while 'workmen wi'
dinner pails in hand and coatcolla
turnod up against the chilly mornii
nir, wore nurrying 10 tuoir worn, n

far-bonnd train of sleepers came to
stand-still in tho gloomv denot aboil
tho city.

arrival at cleveland,
Cleveland, 0., Sopt. 2..Tho sto

ping at Buffalo was too short to pern
passongors on tho Sullivan spocial
enjoy a comfortable breakfast, and t
long for peoplo to patiently idle abo
without a morning meal. Thoro hi
boon no provision made for tho attac
mont of a dining car to tho New Orion
special. The Wagner people had n
chosen to provide ft car for servlcfl
food, the Lako Shore road had n
chosen to do so. Somo risked boll
loft by going to tho depot rostaurai
for colleo, but they werafow.
Agent Jacobs, of tho West Shor

mot tho cmerponcy in tho best w:

passible to hlui. Ho tolegraphod <

order to Erie, Pa., to have ready at tl
dopot dining rooms thoro, broakfas
for one hundrod oooplo.
Shnrnly on time tho special tra

camo to a itandatlll at Erie. Every c

atop was occupied by eager men, at

every platform was thronged with pt
pengers ready to jump and run for tl
breakfast hall at the station. And aui

astampedo! The tables wore lillod
a twinkling of time.
Phil Casev at Erie took on board tv

huge breakfasts for Johnson and Wak
ly, who had awakened after less thi
throo hours rest. There was also a p
of toa for 6ulliv,in.
Tho train sned on, halting a few mi

utes at Ashtabula, a trifle behind tl
schedule.
The train stopping grow to be ovont

and as tho train rolled into Clovelar
shortly bofore 11 o'clock all hands on
side tho Blothdalo wolcomed and ii
proved tho chance of a quick tramp i

and down the platform, where a lot
pooplo had gathered to seo tho tra
that carries Sullivan to battle.
Tho train rcmainod in tho Clovolai

station about half an hour. A curio'
individual climbed up to one of tl
windows to get a look as Sullivan. 1
retired quickly as a broom was thru
through the window. Thochampion hi
hold of tho handle and ho gave tho fi
low a tap with tho brush on the lion
which crushed his derby hat As tl
train started a dozen men grasped t!
hand of Sullivan, which was extendi
from the car window and gave it
hearty shake.

AT CINCINNATI.
The day was waning rapidly as tl

Snlllvan train mauo lor iucii a ini

through ths throng that had bosiogi
it at Dayton, and then quickened pa
nnd hurried nway on tho last stretch
bo covorod cast of Cincinnati. Fiuall
at 7:10 p.m., tho train arrived at Ci
Cincinnati All save Sullivan and li
guardians poured out of the train toe
joy auppor, with an hour for tho pc
forinnncc. Sullivan meanwhllo waa fu
nished «tipper in his car. Me has n

alighted from his car ainco loavii
Now York.

Tim Hotting In New Orlonn*.
New Obi.kans, La., Sept. 2..Tl

morning trains to-day brought mni

visitors from tho north and east
witness tha big prizo fights next we<
nnd from now on every train will
crowded with people.
Steady batting continues at the pa

rooms and tho two institutioni of tb
kind stand to loso a good deal on tl
rosult of the fight. For instance thi
are ready to pay out $8,640 on tl
Corbett, Skolly and McAullllo coi
bination; $5,000on tho Corbett, Skel
ana iuyor comuiimtiuu uhu C1.-LAJ
tho Sullivan, Dixon and Myor coml
nation, which soeros to be the favoril

» \
HteamiUlp ArrlvnU.

Nr.w York, Sept. 2,.Arrived.Ci
of Berlin, Livorpool; Island from Sti
tin and Copenhagen; Europe, Londo
Citv of Rome, Glaizow and Fodoratio
St. Thomas, Rio Janeiro.

WontIter Vor«eai( for lo-iUr.
Tor Wwtcrn Pennsylvania. West VIrjjInUo

Ohio, Ulr, wanner; cnai lo south winds.
TCStrKRATUIlK YCSTtRDAV.

u furnished by C. SciUErr. drogzlit. ooro
Markotnud Fourteenth Ktroots.
7 A. ID 61 111p.m.7
9*. m » 7 i». in?
USU..NM. 7a | nculhcr-Ueub

lRIFF figures.

CS THE DEMOCRATIC GOLIATH.
at PRESIDENT HARRISON
? Leaves to Join Sirs. Harrison.Latter of
y Acceptaneo Wilt Appear Monday.

jd Washington, D. 0., Sept 2..Prosi n

dent Harrison loft Washington at 7

ys o'clock this evening for Loon Lake to
10 visit Mrs. Harrison. He was accom'jjpaniod' by Private Socrotnry Halford,
re and expected to go through to Loon
ig Lake without making any stops. The
to route ho takes is via the Pennsylvania
a railroad to Jersoy City, thence by tbo
of West Shore and Dolawaro & Hudson to

Piattsburg, and thonce to Loon Lake.
It is understood that the President beforegoing left with his stenographer
copies of his lotter accepting tho prosi"tdential nomination, and that they will

to bo given to tho press Sunday night unD0less soma arrangements other than that
at now oxisting is made.

h! COMMERCIAL OPERATORS
ns Mar Spring a Strike During tlio PreaidsntintCampaign.

Kaotas City; Mo.,-Sept 2..The telelf?
graph operators who are in the city to

it form a now fraternal, organization that
is called "The Brotherhood of Teleo,graphcrs" mot this morning,

ay A Chicago operator, prominont in tho
" orHar of Kril wav Telegraphers and who
lo is ono of tlio lenders in tho present
ts movement was scon this morning.

Ho Bald: "Wo do not intend
In the Kansas City convention
ar with any preconceivod idea of
id beginning a strike. The cardinal point
is- is to perfect a general organization. It
10 may as woll bo said now as at any timo
;h that there nro men who favor a striko
in during the busy season of this year.

tho presidential olection porioil lor intoBlanco. If this element gots on top in

o- tho convention wo will probably have a

in atriko this year."
ot *

POLICE STOP IT.
n" Gorflald F&rk Itnco lrack at Chicago

»lUldciI.

Chicago, Sept 1..AVhile tho raco was

1(j being run at Garfiold Park to-day In;t-spactor Lewis, with Lieutenant Kochn-dale and a number of officers, cams

ip upon the track and put thirteon jockofeys, Judgo Clark, Secretary Swigcrt,
in Starter I'ottingol and a nutnbor of Plnkortonwatchmen and track hands and
id underhands under arrest. I'ottingol
ua mado a dash for liberty, but was caplotured by Lioutenant Ilartncll after a

Ie lively chaso. All were subsoquontly restleosod on bail. Tho.movo was made at
id the instance of private individuals who
jl- aro dotorminou to cioao up me irncK.

d, Tho only raco run was tlio half mile
10 dash won'by Minnie S; Contrary «ec10ond; Laura third. Timo 40}. All bots
jd wero doclarod off, as Judgo Clark was

a arrested just as tho horios roachod the
wire and ho was so surprised at finding
himself in custody that ho forgot to
watch tho horses.

10 Tho track management doclnros that
ao it will havo races as usual to-morrow.
3d
CQ

Armour InlaroBtt Blnf Ualta.

, Chiuauo, Sept. 2..A local paper says:
"The entiro interests of tho world

n- known Armour family, representing a
ils capital of porhaps $50,000,000, will bo
n- harmoniously united on tho Qrst day of
ir- next October.
r- "It is now admitted, hore, that tho
ot Armour Interests oast. and west, hithorJgto separate, although alwavs friendly,

will henceforth bo ono and tho same!"
Ills Iron Do til on.

io Chicago, Sept. 2..Tho sloamer Marlytina saiiod to-day having among
to her passengers John D. Itockoektoiler, of thn Standard Oil Ambepany; H. C. Frick, of tho Carnogio

stool works; II. C. Fickanda, tho
ol millionaire iron man of Cleveland, and

t n _r it., ill:..:.
at <1. V. lUUUio, 1'inaiunub ui vuu xiiiiiuio

lie Btocl Company. Tho party is bound
9y (or Lako buperior and it ia Raid that au
ia important deal in iron ore lands is pron-jected.
''' Ulg Opium Cargo.

MoNTinF.Y, Cai.a., Sept. 2..Consta0bioa to-day captured 1!) Chinoio who
'

wero landed at Pescadero, two miles
south of hert>, by the steamer Halcyon.

, The steamer has tlireo hundred
thousand dollars worth oi unstauipod,l" opium and customs oincora all along

if: tho coast are looking for her.
n' I*r«ilil»utlal Cunilfdiitit To-night.

One of tho most striking features of
tho Dookstader minstrel performance nt

ad tho Opera House this ovonlng will bo
tho personation by l^ow Dockatador of
Harrison and Cleveland, with a Tory

or witty speecli breach candidato and "a
tnng by each. Tho «how Is full of good

j failures. Seats aro on salo at iloaso'a
music store.

'

ENGLAND'S DANGER
Of ft Cholera Epldemlo Due to Her

Loose Quarantine Laws.
>

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
Admired By Oar BrltUh Cousiui, and
They Envy Ui Our Good Fortune in

Having Laws That Are a Protection
to the Lives of tho Pooplo.Howorer,TheirFeara That Great Britain
Will Be Ravaged by the Beonrge
aro Subsiding.

[Copyright, 1832, by the Kcw York AllGttated JVeuf
V London, (Sent. 2..President* Hirri-
son's circular relative to |he quaran^
lining of vessola carrying immigrants
finds gonoral approval andoven admira-'
tion here. Thore is some feeling of
envy also that the.Amorican^law enablesthe government to take such
prompt and thorough Btaps'to atop'tho
importation, of' cholera. The halting
and imperfect measures of ithe British
local government board directing that
what the board's edict calls "filthy, unwholesomopersons coming from foreign
ports" shall pais unchallenged, are

questioned by high legal authority u
exceeding the powers of the board. The
only act existing giving the board the
shadow of right to provont the landing
of aliens, either en route to another
country or having England as their
permanent destination, is the act o!
1830 for tho registration of aliens.
Aftorsach registration the power of
the board to interfere with aliens vanishes.The government in cooping up
immigrants at Oraveeeudand elaowhere
is acting illegally, and it will be obliged
to ask Parliament to pass a retrospectiveact legalizing what it has done. The
local board officials and the board of
trade officials desire to go farther.

ekglaxd's danger.

It iB feared that one result of PresidentHarrison's measure will be to atop
tho stream of alien emigrants to Americaand moko England the permanent y
location of many families who had intendedto seek now homes across tho
water. The prolonged quarantine de

' « <> Ol.l.. S. L

ciarea ny iqo umcea ouhuh ia uuw iu*

gardod anywiso hostile to England, but
with a view to counteract its undoubtod
tendency to throw a crowd of infectcd
immigrants into Groat Britain, the officialsof both boards urge that tho governmentmako immediate assent to a

prohibition of tho landing of immigrantsfrom infected porta In the absenceof an act empowering such measuresit is held that tho privy council
could issue an edict Mr. Gladstone
and Mr.-Fowler, secretary of war, have
to-dav been communicating with Sir
Charles Russell, tho attorney general,
and Mr. Rigby, the solicitor general, to
obtain their advice with regard to
means to meet the legal difficulties.
The Associaiod Prois representative,

who has interviewed tho agents of leadingsteamship companies, finds the consensusof opinion to be that the President'scircular is needlessly severo.

thinks it's mastered.

In the meantimo the cholera in Great
Britain seems to have been fairly mastered.Tho chief physician of tho local
government board told the Associated
Pross represontotivo to-day that tho
outlook was entirely satisfactory. He
snld that although about thirty cases of
cholera at all tho porta of Great Britain
had been dealt with during the last ten
days, thero was no single instance of
tho disease spreading beyond the personfirst attacked.
Absolute confidence prevails among

tho people that the porfect sanitary
condition of England will secure the
country against tho ravages of bacilli
bred in foreign filth.
Tho DhyslcianB of this city will discusstho proposal of tho establishment

of an international cholera commission
to report on tho origin of the plague, its
lino of march through the different
countries where it has made its appearur.coand tho various modes of treatmentemployed in tho coses of persons
strickon with tho disoaso.

Mortality at llnmburg.

Bcrm.v, Sept. 2..Statistics of tho im< ^

porial board of health for yestorday
show that thero was at Hamburg 028
now cases of cholera and 110 deaths.
In Altona twonty-six new eases and

tbroo deaths woro reported.
Comparisons of Hamburg death r&to

figures for different days show that
those of persons attackod with cholera "

threo days ago ono out of two died,
while now only ono out of flvo dips.

Want Oar Kxtunplo Followed.

Di-m.ix, SopL 2..Tho Cork town
council has passed a resolution sotting
forth thoir intention to call Mr. Gladstone'snotice to tho prompt anti-cholcraprecautions taken oy the American
eovornment and request that similar
measures bo adopted by Great Britain.

It Attsoka lllttppr.
Paris, Sept. 2..Cholera has madeito

apponranco in Dieppe. Two cases o(
tho diseaso and one death wore report'
ed to-dny. In Rouen twenty-six frosh
ease* of cholora and throe deaths from
thodisoaso occurred to-day.

Au lufooMd Jtootn.

Axtwkrp, SopL 2..Sovon cases of
cholcra and threo doaths from the diseaseworo reported to-day in tho town _

of Boom, ten miles south of this city.
Qaarnntlao afc Autw«rp.

Antwerp, Sopt. 2..The sanitary
board has decided tiiat a twonty-four
hours'quarantine, instoad of u week,
is sufficient (orco against arrivals from
Bremen and I.ubock.

I>oatlis nt Havre.

Havue, Sopt. 2..Fifty new ciues of
rhnlnm nnd lifteon douths occurred hero
yesterday.

Don't ho Frightened.
New York, Sept. 2..Tho American

Druggist says: A groat many people tire

giving themselves unnecessary trouble
about choloru. Tho di'sonno is only formidablewhere inadequate means exist
for grappling with it and in thin countrywo nro fully prepared for it. Deficientand impure water supply is tho

Sriinary cause of i;.s origin in Antii*
irt, ignorance and warm weatliornro * ^ /

the principal transmitters of the disease.
No poraon neod fear tho cholera it ho

exercises ordinary earo in diet, cleanliness,and sanitary surrounding.


